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Assembly Studies Ways to Half 
Dangers of Castor Bean Plants

OCTOBER 19, 1961 are matters of this type which , municipal control ordinances high on the critical list during |
have previously received our have been passed World War II IV-cause most ol

'' "'""''''ration, our supply came from India,
THE COMMITTEE was told

By VINCENT THOMAS

At our last session, our at- "  -. v <-.M..UI   ..r. »«> ,,,,« .||)(| Bra/il j(s usc wns . 
tention was called to another that approximately .10 children
problem of this kind. That is in one county alone are known lllll > «>'""''lcd. Since the war, 

the danger of poisoning from ; to have been poisoned because 
the seeds of cnstor bean plants, they innocently 'ate castor 

ards are of a nature which can A '''" '<> limit possession of beans broadcast by plants
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Perliaps you have never hed the thrill of visiting !he ' ..i-.isra." 
Apt. homes only I block to sand beaches (heaved pool too, of 
course). Truly a fine place to live. The finest in the L.A. area, cool 
and smog free. You better plan a visit to the Riviera this weekend.
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many hundreds of Torrance
rtsidents are actually making
the best buys and earning

extra money by using

tferanct 3|erafo
WANT ADS
If you havt articlei at home

that you arc not using any longer
why not sell them through a low

c*st HERALD WANT AD?

fall today . . . FAirfax 8-4000 ... Ask for Ad Taker

controlling the growth of wild
TtoTdifficiiltv in drafting Plants on unimproved private 

suitable legislation to control or Publ ' c Iands ' " would ,havp 
the "rowing of the castor bean .required removal of all plants 
is that the plant has consider-; 0" ?l'dl l:l " 1 ' willnn 48 Iw.rs 
able commercial importance. i°.f /'!"* ,° l a writtc " " tlce 

jSome 2.000 acres were grown that the Plants existed, 
in California this year, and the * 
acreage is expected to increase OPPONENTS OP" the meas- 
rapu'ly in years to come1 . The lire pointed OM( that none of 
seeds yield a high quality oil, these provisions, as originally 
which has been in use since drafted, was practical. While 
Biblical days. In addition to its ; admitting the castor bean is 
well-known use in medicine, poisonous, it was argued that 
find its use as a lubricant in'some 40 other plants grow in 
complex and delicate machin- California which are poisonous, 
ery, the oil is valuable in print- such a-> f<!<»,uider. l»o weed, 
ing, dyeing and the manufact- and Johnso.i grass, hut no con- 
lire of paints, plastics, and tex- trol profnim for Ihem are sug- 
tiles such as rayon and nylon, gested.

* * * Proponents of the measure tioned arc not attractive to cliil-
Ol'R ARMED FORCES need appeared willing to iron out the dren, so the seeds are not 

castor oil for flexible wire cov-1 kinks in tho exemption and no- eaten. They maintained the cas- 
erings, hydraulic system fluids, i tice sections, but argued strong-j tor, like the marijuana plant, 
and explosives. The oil was | ly in favor of prohibiting usc | needs legislative control.

ENDS COt'RSK . . . Earl 
nrugman, registered repre 
sentative with M.IT Mutual 
Funds, Inc., of Tomiuce, re 
cently completed a course of 
advanced training iu the 

1 field of estate planning. 
I Hruginaii is married and re- 
i sides at 172.') Juniper Ave.

of castor beans as ornamental 
shrubs. They pointed out that 
the other poisonous plants men
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Get Your Milk Right »\ the Farm- 
You Know It's Freshl

Mil IS Hbmogeniz«d Alt 
IVIBklV Pasteuriied-Vit. D t I *

NON
BUTTERMILK 25*3..

Ice Cream JXen9e 65« Sf
SIDEWALK SUNDAE ............. 79c do/.

ORANGE JUICE .................... ...... Vt flal. 60c

FR. Punch, Orange Drink ....... '/, gal 24t

EGGS - GRADE 'AA'
LARGE
50c dot or

140
dor

Here are more of the homes you loved 

in Grandview Rolling Hills... now available 

on pool-size (7,500 sq. ft. & more)

OCEAN and BAY VIEW LOTS... 

in another truly prestige location!

  WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING!   BUILT-IN GAFFERS & SATTLER 

GAS RANGES & OVENS!   WASTE KINO DISHWASHERS (Plant 2*3, 

optional Pl«n 1)   BRICK FIREPLACES <. HEARTHS!

  ALL IMPROVEMENTS 

IN * PAID FORI

3 & 4 Bedrooms & Family Room. 2 Bedrooms & Den. 
2 & 2tt Baths. Up to 2,127 Sq. Ft. Living Area. 
Architects: Harris & Rice, A.I.A.   Trades Considered

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
  wonderful silecllon ol luxurious bonus to 
Country Club Unit

GRANDVIEW PALOS VERDES 
$29,535

QUALIFIED NON-VETS from $1,500 DOWN ^ 

VA HUMS FOR QUALIFIED VETS """"""" 

Visit 7 Furnished Moduli
(on   limlltd nunib.r)

WEST PALOS VERDES ESTATES
from $34,900

QUALIFIED NON-VETS 90% Flntnclnf > 
VA TERMS FOR QUALIFIED VETS A

Inline* 
Hint

1804 Sq. Ft
plui 101 Sq. Ft. Hobby Room 

THE DAUPHINt Imm.dl.t. Occupancy
In WEST PALOS VIRDIt UTATM

Sales Heidquaflers; 27781 Hiwthwii Btvi, Pain Virtu UUtu   Coaslil Office: Hiwtkinii Btvi. it Pilei Verdit uuve, watt > uuuuui ai bales: Wllllin C. Kulow   Fl 7-1805


